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Introduction

Background and Context

The Living with COVID Program is designed to provide care to 
COVID-19 positive individuals, ensuring they receive safe and 
quality care in the most appropriate setting. This encompasses 
both clinical and social care.

This national program will be used by Healthdirect to connect 
COVID-19 positive individuals in the community to the 
appropriate clinical and social services.

This document serves as a summary of each component of 
the Living with COVID Program including:

• Service 1 (activities and other considerations): Triage, 
assessment and advice service

• Service 2 (activities and other considerations): Referrals
• Patient journeys
• Responsibility matrix
• Patient assessment criteria.

Objective of Document

The purpose of this document is to summarise a co-developed 
Living with COVID Program for Healthdirect.

It should serve as a guide to enable an understanding of 
the Living with COVID Program for all current and future 
stakeholders.

The information contained in this document draws on the 
experience and expertise from stakeholders, models from various 
jurisdictions and research.

It is expected this document will evolve over the life of the 
program, with iterations made as program components are 
developed. As such, this document should continue to be refined 
as the program continues its evolution over time.
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Service 2: ReferralsService 1: Notification, Triage & Advice

End-to-end high level indicative journey

Identification

Notification & Assessment Risk Stratification Model of Care DischargeCohorting

Notification, Public Health & Intake Service Care service 

Health Service 
Spoke

Health Service

Low Risk Pathway
Care at Home with standard level of support, including 

GP telehealth contact, referral for other health 
& social supports where indicated

MILD

(Asymptomatic or signs 
and symptoms of Mild 

disease)

Medium Risk Pathway
Care at Home on COVID Specific Care Plan, including 

remote monitoring, telehealth, home visits utilising HITH &
HARP programs

High Risk Pathway
Transfer to Hospital

SEVERE

(Signs or symptoms of 
severe disease)

Management

Public Health

Clearance

MODERATE

(signs or symptoms of 
Moderate disease)

Adults

Initial Notification, Clinical & 
Social Assessment Call

1. COVID-19 Positive Notification
2. Consent / Agreement to participate
3. Clinical assessment & risk 

stratification
4. Social & welfare needs assessment
5. Clinical & social care coordination
6. Public health information collection

GP

Health Service 
Spoke

Public health 
clearance from 
isolation as per 
local processes

Very High Risk Pathway
Immediate Ambulance Transfer to Hospital with

Inpatient Acute Care
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• Risk stratification algorithms and care pathways aligned with current National COVID-19 Clinical Evidence 

Taskforce Guidelines.

• Call agents will document patient responses to a range of public health, clinical and social questions within the 

CRM.

• Patient access to the National Translating and Interpreter Service for callers who require in-language assistance.

• Patients will be referred to existing social services and community welfare pathways including services provided 

by Queensland Health.

• If call agents identify a patient of critical concern, emergency protocols will be enacted (dial 000).

• Upon completion of the survey, a record of the survey results and the planned care pathway will be provided to 

Queensland Health to support contact tracing activities.

• Consumers assessed as suitable for GP led COVID-19 care in the community will be referred to local GP providers 

who are able to provide COVID-19 care

Key Considerations
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INITIAL CONCEPT DESIGN:
A journey through the National COVID-19 Care Pathway for someone at Low Risk

System enablers: Healthdirect GP

Patient profile:

Name: Johnathan Miller

Age: 24

Gender: Male

PCR result: Positive

Phone: 0400 920 609

Address: 6 Huntington 
Parade, Toowoomba, 
QLD

Vaccination status: 
FULLY VACCINATED

Health condition:
None

Preferred Language:
English

“I want to see my GP 
for this cold, but need 
a negative test first”

Identification & Assessment Management

Testing Notification Assessment Care Discharge Clearance

“Oh wow, I honestly 
didn’t think it would 
come back positive?

“There are a lot of things to consider when 
you’re COVID Positive”

“I’m glad I have my GP 
checking in on me throughout 

this process”

“I am happy that I am making a 
good recovery”

“I am so glad I am finally clear 
of COVID-19!”

Pathology

Testing

Johnathan presents to 
a local COVID-19 
testing clinic as he was 
experiencing mild flu-
like symptoms.

Prior to his test, he 
completes the patient 
registration form 
(including his mobile 
number, DOB and 
address).

After his test, the 
pathologist tells him to 
self-isolate until he 
receives a receives 
a notification about his 
test result, and 
information on next 
steps.

Notification

Johnathan receives a 
call from Healthdirect, 
who confirm his identity. 
Johnathan indicates he 
speaks English.

Healthdirect advise 
Johnathan that he is 
COVID+. Johnathan is 
in shock.

Healthdirect
asks Johnathan if he is 
feeling well enough to 
talk, which he confirms 
that he is feeling fine.

Healthdirect advise 
Johnathan he will need 
to continue isolating 
until he is notified his 
self-isolation period as 
complete.

Assessment

Healthdirect ask for Johnathan's consent 
to sharing his health information, and onward 
referral to care, Johnathan says yes.

Healthdirect undertake a clinical and social 
assessment and public health assessment to 
determine care requirements and public 
health risk for Johnathan.

Healthdirect informs Jonathan that he is low 
risk based on his assessment. 

Healthdirect ask Jonathan if he has a regular 
GP that he would like to be referred to for 
care. Jonathan provides his regular GP's 
details to Healthdirect. Healthdirect inform 
him they will refer him to his regular GP and 
send him an SMS message following the call 
with:
• Confirmation of COVID+ status 
• Confirmed care pathway
• GP should contact him within 24hrs, and if 

not, that a Health Service Spoke will 
contact him within 1-2 days. If no contact 
received in 2 days, to contact Healthdirect
on 1800 952 077

• Information on how to access urgent care 
if required.

Care

Jonathan is informed via SMS 
that a GP accepted his referral. 
The GP accepts Johnathan's 
care and supports him with the 
management of his low-risk 
COVID symptoms while he 
remains at home.

Discharge

As Johnathan is no longer 
experiencing symptoms, he is 
discharged from the COVID-19 
care pathway by his GP.

However, the GP advises 
Johnathan that he will need to 
continue self-isolating until he 
has been cleared from his self-
isolation requirements.

Clearance

Soon after being discharged 
from his low COVID-care 
pathway, Jonathan is notified 
that his self-isolation period is 
complete, and that he can now 
leave his home and participate 
in his daily social activities.

Please note - the processes of “Care”, “Discharge”, and “Clearance” are outside the scope for Healthdirect, and are 
subject to change based on type of care, time period of isolation and criteria for clearance within each jurisdiction
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INITIAL CONCEPT DESIGN: 
A journey through the National COVID-19 Care Pathway for someone at Medium Risk

System enablers: 

Patient profile:

Name: Fatima Ali

Age: 47 

Gender: Female

PCR result: Positive

Phone: 0434 888 123

Address: 2 Fisher St, 
Dysart, QLD

Vaccination status: 
FULLY VACCINATED

Health condition:
Hypertension and 
obesity 

Preferred Language:
Arabic

Identification & Assessment Management

Testing Notification Assessment Care Discharge Clearance

“I have been feeling 
unwell, I should get 

tested ASAP”

“My result has come back as 
positive, but given my existing 

health condition should I be 
worried?”

“At least I have more information now, I 
know I won’t be alone in this process”

“I’m so thrilled I have all this 
support behind me, I could not 
do it on my own as I am feeling 

so unwell”

“I’m making a good recovery, 
but I am not out of the woods 

yet”

“I feel so much better now, 
what an experience with 

COVID-19!”

Testing

Fatima presents to a 
local COVID-19 testing 
clinic because she has 
been experiencing flu-
like symptoms and 
shortness of breath for 
the past two days. Due 
to her existing health 
condition, Fatima is 
quite worried. There is 
an Arabic speaking 
clinician who supports 
her through the 
process.

Prior to her test, she 
completes the patient 
registration form 
(including her mobile 
number, DOB and 
address).

After her test, the 
clinician tells her to 
self-isolate until she 
receives a notification 
about her test 
result, and information 
on next steps.

Notification

Fatima receives a call from 
Healthdirect, who confirm 
her identity. Fatima indicates 
she speaks 
Arabic. Healthdirect engage 
TIS to support the call.

Healthdirect advise Fatima 
that she is COVID+. Fatima 
is concerned due to her 
existing health condition.

Healthdirect asks Fatima if 
she is feeling well enough to 
talk. While she is 
experiencing shortness of 
breath, Fatima says she is 
feeling ok. Healthdirect ask 
if she thinks she needs 
emergency services, Fatima 
does not feel she requires 
emergency help.

Healthdirect advise Fatima 
she will need to continue 
isolating until she is notified 
her self-isolation period as 
complete.

Assessment

Healthdirect ask for Fatima's 
consent to sharing her health information, 
and onward referral to care, which Fatima 
provides.

Healthdirect undertakes a clinical and social 
assessment and public health assessment 
to determine care requirements and public 
health risk for Fatima.

Healthdirect informs Fatima she is medium 
risk due to her existing health condition.

Healthdirect organise a referral to the 
local health service spoke within Fatima's 
postcode. Healthdirect advise Fatima to 
expect a call from Queensland Health in 
the next 24hrs.

Healthdirect complete the call with Fatima, 
and send her a follow-up SMS with:
• Confirmation of COVID+ status
• Confirmed care pathway
• Health Service Spoke should contact 

her within 24hrs, and if not, to contact 
Healthdirect on 1800 952 077

• Information on how to access 
urgent care if required.

Care

Fatima is informed via 
SMS that a health service 
spoke has accepted 
her referral. During the initial 
call with the health service 
spoke the nurse determines 
that telehealth support will be 
the best way to manage 
Fatima's moderate-risk COVID 
symptoms so she can remain 
at home.

Discharge

As Fatima is no longer 
experiencing symptoms, she is 
discharged from the COVID-19 
care pathway by the Health 
Service Spoke.

The health service spoke 
advises Fatima that she will 
need to continue self-isolating 
until she has been cleared from 
her self-isolation requirements.

Clearance

Soon after being discharged 
from her low COVID-care 
pathway, Fatima is notified that 
her self-isolation period is 
complete, and that she can 
now leave her home and 
participate in her daily social 
activities.

Healthdirect
Health Service 
Spoke

Pathology

Please note - the processes of “Care”, “Discharge”, and “Clearance” are outside the scope for Healthdirect, and are 
subject to change based on type of care, time period of isolation and criteria for clearance within each jurisdiction
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INITIAL CONCEPT DESIGN: 
A journey through the National COVID-19 Care Pathway for someone at High Risk

System enablers: 

Patient profile:

Name: Van Nguyen

Age: 68

Gender: Female

PCR result: Positive

Phone: (07) 8333 1111

Address: 1 Waterman 
Ave, Mt Isa, QLD

Vaccination status: 
FIRST DOSE 

Health condition:
Diabetes

Preferred Language:
Vietnamese 

Testing Clearance

Management

Testing Notification Assessment Care Discharge Clearance

“I feel really unwell 
and my son said I 

need to get tested”

“I am so grateful that 
there is an interpreter to 
help me through this.”

“I feel comforted that  someone will look after 
me”

“I am a long way from my family, but I 
understand that I am in the Health 
service spoke for my own welfare”

“I am happy to go home, 
but the GP said I am not 
allowed to see my family 

until I am cleared” 

“I’m excited, I can finally 
see my family again”

Testing

Van was taken to get 
tested at the local 
COVID-19 testing 
facility by her son. 

Van was experiencing 
flu-like symptoms and a 
cough. 

With the support of her 
son, Van completes the 
patient registration form 
(including her mobile 
number, DOB and 
address) prior to her 
test.

After her test, Van’s 
son helps translate the 
information from the 
pathologist. She then 
goes and self-isolates 
until she receives her 
test result.

Notification

Van receives a call from 
Healthdirect, who confirm 
her identity. Van is waiting 
for her test results so 
does not hang up the 
phone. Van indicates her 
preferred language is 
Vietnamese and the call 
handler offers her an 
interpreter for the 
assessment call.

Van is advised she is 
COVID+ through the 
translator.

Van is asked whether she 
is feeling well enough to 
talk, which she confirms. 
She is advised to continue 
to self isolate until further 
notification.

Assessment

Healthdirect receives consent from Van to 
collect her health information, and onward 
referral to care. Healthdirect undertakes a 
clinical and social risk assessment and public 
health assessment to determine care 
requirements and public health risk for Van.

Healthdirect assess Van as High Risk due to a 
combination of factors. Van agrees to 
Healthdirect contacting Qld health to organise 
specialist care. 

Van is informed she will receive a call from her 
local health service within 24 hours to discuss 
her needs and what to do next. HealthDirect
also provides Van with information on what to 
do if her symptoms worsen or she does not 
receive a call within 24 hours. 

After the call ends Van receives an SMS. She 
is unable to read the SMS but her son 
translates the information for her. The details 
are confirming what she has been told on the 
phone. 

Care

A nurse from the health service spoke 
contacts Van with a TIS interpreter to 
discuss her care needs. Based on 
clinical, social and public health 
factors the nurse determines Van 
should be transferred for inpatient 
care. 

Whilst on the phone with Van the 
nurse contacts Queensland 
Ambulance Service COVID operations 
centre to organise transport to the 
appropriate health service. 

After some time, an ambulance arrives 
at Van’s residential address and 
transfers her to the local health 
service spoke, who are expecting her.

She is admitted for treatment and 
remains an inpatient on the COVID 
ward until her condition has improved.

Discharge

Van is no longer exhibiting 
the symptoms of COVID-19. 
She has indicated to her 
providing clinician that she 
is feeling a lot better. Van is 
discharged from the health 
service spoke and returns 
home.

The health service spoke 
advises Van at the time of 
her hospital discharge that 
she is being moved to a 
medium care pathway. The 
health service spoke 
arranges for Van to be 
monitored in the comfort of 
her own home.

Clearance

Soon after being discharged 
from her medium COVID-
care pathway, Van is 
notified that she has been 
cleared from self-isolation 
and can now resume her 
usual activities outside the 
home.

Healthdirect
Health 
Service Spoke

Pathology

Identification & Assessment

Please note - the processes of “Care”, “Discharge”, and “Clearance” are outside the scope for Healthdirect, and are 
subject to change based on type of care, time period of isolation and criteria for clearance within each jurisdiction
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INITIAL CONCEPT DESIGN: 
A journey through the National COVID-19 Care Pathway for someone at Very High Risk

System enablers: 

Patient profile:

Name: Gunther Maxwell

Age: 79 

Gender: Male

PCR result: Positive

Phone: 0456 991 768

Address: 50 Waterfall 
Road, Surfers Paradise, 
QLD

Vaccination status: 
UNVACCINATED

Health condition:
Respiratory condition, 
asthma

Preferred Language:
English

Management

Testing Notification Assessment Care Discharge Clearance

“This cold feels worse than it 
normally does only a few days 

in, I better get tested for 
COVID-19”

“I’m Positive, that makes 
sense. I hope they can help 

me”

“I am grateful that Healthdirect contacted me 
quickly and connected me to the ambulance 

service, I feel supported” 

“I am quite scared being 
at the Health service 
spoke, I am not sure 

what my outcome will be, 
but it is best I am here”

“I am thankful I am ok, I 
am not thrilled about 

isolating but it’s the best 
outcome I could have 

hoped for”

“I’m going to take my 
COVID-safe steps more 
seriously in future, but I 
am looking forward to 
getting back out in the 

community”

Testing

Gunther presents to the local 
COVID-19 testing clinic as he is 
experiencing a cough and 
shortness of breath the last 2 
days. Due to his existing health 
condition, he is quite worried 
what this might mean for him.

Prior to his test, he completes 
the patient registration form 
(including his mobile number, 
DOB and address).

After his test, the clinician tells 
him to self-isolate until he 
receives notification of his test 
result and further instruction.

Notification

Gunther receives a call from 
Healthdirect who introduce 
themselves and confirm 
Gunther’s identify. Healthdirect
notify Gunther of his positive 
test result. Gunther is unable to 
speak in full sentences on the 
call as he is suffering from 
acute shortness of breath.

Gunther is asked whether he is 
feeling well enough to talk at 
the moment. He replies no.

Assessment

Healthdirect notifies Gunther that they will ask 
a few questions to see whether urgent help is 
required, and Gunther is told not to be 
alarmed. 

Healthdirect determine that an ambulance is 
needed immediately, they confirm with 
Gunther that he is ok for them to call 000 on 
his behalf. Whilst keeping him on the phone 
Healthdirect contact 000 to arrange 
emergency transport.

QAS take over the call and arrange for an 
emergency response.

Gunther receives an SMS confirming his 
COVID+ result and providing him with a 
contact number and further support 
information. He is grateful for this in case 
there are delays with the ambulance service. 

Care

The Ambulance crew 
assess Gunter at home, 
determine he requires 
hospital treatment and 
transfer him to the local 
health service spoke for 
treatment. 

The ambulance arrives at 
the health service where 
care for Gunther is 
handed over to the health 
service who admit him for 
treatment.

Discharge

Gunther is no longer 
exhibiting the symptoms 
of COVID-19, and 
indicates to his clinician 
that he is feeling a lot 
better. Gunther is 
discharged from the 
health service spoke and 
returns home.

The health service 
spoke advises him that 
that he is being moved to 
a medium care pathway 
where his health will be 
monitored by them 
remotely in the comfort of 
his own home.

Clearance

Soon after being 
discharged from his 
medium COVID-care 
pathway, Gunther is 
notified that his self-
isolation period is 
complete, and that he can 
now leave her home and 
participate in his daily 
social activities.

Healthdirect
Health 
Service Spoke

Pathology Ambulance

Identification & Assessment

Please note - the processes of “Care”, “Discharge”, and “Clearance” are outside the scope for Healthdirect, and are 
subject to change based on type of care, time period of isolation and criteria for clearance within each jurisdiction
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INITIAL CONCEPT DESIGN: 
A journey through the National COVID-19 Care Pathway for someone who is initially 
unable to be contacted and later declines care

System enablers: 

Patient profile:

Name: Borya Markovic

Age: 19

Gender: Male

PCR result: Positive

Phone: 0434 888  888

Address: 530 Avondale 
road, Pittsworth QLD 

Vaccination status: 
Fully vaccinated

Health condition: 
Unknown 

Preferred Language: 
English 

Identification & Assessment Management

Testing Notification Assessment Care Discharge Clearance

My friend said we needed to get 
tested so I went with him to the 
clinic.  I would not have gone 

on my own.

“I don’t believe I’ll have an 
issue with COVID-19 if I catch 
it, but nice to know support is 

around if I need it”

“I don’t know this number so I 
will ignore the phone call until I 

receive an SMS advising me 
who it is”

“I think I will be ok and don’t 
need the care being offered to 

me, but I do appreciate the 
support”

N/A
“What an experience, I’m lucky 

I’m ok and didn’t end up 
needing the help offered to me”

Testing

Borya’s friend Michael takes 
Borya to the local testing facility 
with him after he finds out their 
good friend has tested positive 
to COVID-19. The three of 
them spend a lot of time 
together so both Borya and 
Michael are consider close 
contacts. 

Borya is resistant to getting 
tested as he does not believe 
that COVID-19 is an issue.

At the testing center Borya
completes the patient 
registration form (including his 
mobile number, DOB and 
address).

After his test, Borya is told by 
the clinician to go home and 
self-isolate until he receives his 
test result.

Notification

Borya realised he missed 2 
calls from an unknown number. 
He suspects it might be 
Healthdirect contacting him 
about his COVID results. He is 
uncertain given he has 
received many spam phone 
calls recently.

An SMS message is sent to his 
phone by the unknown number, 
advising him that Healthdirect
is contacting him about his 
COVID-19 test results and will 
be calling him again shortly. 
Borya picks up the next call.

Boyra is notified by Healthdirect
that he is COVID+. Healthdirect
informs him that he must self-
isolate until he receives 
notification that self isolation is 
no longer required. 

Assessment

During the phone call 
Healthdirect gains Borya’s
consent for the collection of his 
health information, and proceed 
with the Clinical and Social 
assessment and the Public 
Health assessment. 

At the end of the assessment 
Boyra is asked whether he 
consents to referral to his local 
health service for care. Boyra
declines referral to care as he 
believes he will be able to take 
care of himself. 

Care

Healthdirect confirm with Borya
that his consent is not provided, 
and finish the call with Borya. At 
the end of the call, they remind 
Borya to continue isolating until 
he receives a notification that his 
isolation period is complete, and 
to contact the below if he requires 
any healthcare assistance:
• To call emergency services 

(dial 000) if experiencing 
severe symptoms;

• To contact 13Health for 
general health advice

• To contact Healthdirect on 
1800 952 077 if he wishes to 
request COVID care pathway 
assistance

After the call Boyra receives an 
SMS confirming his COVID+ 
result and provides him with 
information on who to contact if 
he has questions or his 
symptoms change. 

Discharge

Nil

Clearance

Borya is notified that his self-
isolation period is complete 
after receiving 2 negative 
COVID-19 test results post day 
12 of his isolation period. Borya
can now leave his home and 
participate in his daily social 
activities.

Healthdirect
Public Health 
Unit

Pathology

Please note - the processes of “Care”, “Discharge”, and “Clearance” are outside the scope for Healthdirect, and are 
subject to change based on type of care, time period of isolation and criteria for clearance within each jurisdiction
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National COVID-19 Clinical Evidence Taskforce Guidelines

COVID-19 positive patients
Risk category

Low Medium High Very high

Conditions Requires all to be met
Requires either clinical presentation 

or any risk factors
Requires clinical presentation and any risk 

factors
Requires clinical presentation only

Clinical presentation Asymptomatic or mild Moderate Moderate Severe

Risk factors

Age ≤65 >65 Any Any

Vaccination 
status

Double vaccinated Unvaccinated or partially vaccinated Unvaccinated or partially vaccinated Any

Pregnancy status Not pregnant Pregnant Pregnant Any

Comorbidities* No comorbidities Any Any Any

Social
No concerns about personal safety or lack 

of access to care at home
Concerns about personal safety or lack of 

access to care at home
Concerns about personal safety or lack 

of access to care at home
Any

Remoteness
No geographical remoteness and lack of 

access to higher level healthcare
Geographical remoteness and lack of 

access to higher level healthcare
Geographical remoteness and lack 
of access to higher level healthcare

Any

Plan Low Risk Pathway Medium Risk Pathway High Risk Pathway Very High Risk Pathway

*Respiratory compromise, including COPD, asthma and bronchiectasis; cardiovascular disease, including hypertension; obesity (BMI >30 kg/m2); diabetes; renal failure; immunocompromising conditions, including primary or acquired 
immunodeficiency (haematologic neoplasms: leukaemias, lymphomas, myelodysplastic syndromes; post-transplant: solid organ (on immunosuppressive therapy), haematopoietic stem cell transplant (within 24 months); immunocompromised due 
to primary or acquired (HIV/AIDS) immunodeficiency or Down syndrome) and other significantly immunocompromising conditions (immunosuppressive therapy (current or recent); chemotherapy or radiotherapy; high-dose corticosteroids (≥ 20 mg 
of prednisone per day, or equivalent) for ≥ 14 days; all biologics and most disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs)
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National COVID-19 Clinical Evidence Taskforce Guidelines

Severe Disease
Do any of the following apply to you (or the patient)?
• So breathless you're unable to speak in sentences (RR > 30 if 

able to assess)?
• Unconscious, fainting or drowsy?
• Skin turning blue or pale?
• Cold and clammy or pale and mottled skin?
• Pain or pressure in the chest lasting more than 10 mins?
• New or worsening confusion
• Passing no urine or a lot less urine than usual
• Coughing up blood

Moderate disease
Do you (or the patient) have any of the following?
• Mild breathlessness (RR < 30 if able to assess).
• Fever (>38deg) or feels hot and not responding to medication
• Persistent cough
• Vomiting and/or diarrhoea
• Signs of dehydration (dizziness on standing, increased thirst)
• Significant fatigue or lethargy stopping you from following your 

normal routine
• Severe headache that does not respond to usual treatments

Asymptomatic or Mild Disease
● No symptoms at all
● Mild upper respiratory tract symptoms
● Cough
● New aches and pains or lethargy/ weakness without new 

shortness of breath
● Mild headache
● Mild fever responding to management
● Loss of taste or smell
● Loss of appetite

Do any of the above risk factors apply?
Does the patient have any of the 
above comorbidities?

Emergency Dial 000

High Risk Pathway

Medium Risk 
Pathway 

Low Risk Pathway Do any of the above risk factors apply?
Does the patient have any of the 
above comorbidities?

Symptoms Comorbidities Risk StratificationRisk Factors 

Yes

Risk factors
• Age over 65 (if ATSI, over 50)
• Unvaccinated or partially vaccinated
• Pregnant
• Geographical remoteness/lack of access to high level 

care
• Concern about safety and ability to access care at home 

(including homelessness, insecure housing, households 
where others are at risk, poor health literacy)

Comorbidities
• Diabetes
• Respiratory disease (including asthma, COPD 

and bronchiectasis)
• Cardiovascular disease (including high blood pressure)
• Obesity or is overweight (BMI >30 kg/m2)
• Renal failure
• Immunocompromising conditions (refer Appendix 1, next 

page)
• Substance misuse with risk of withdrawal

Yes

Yes

Yes Yes

Yes Yes

No No

No No

No

No



Primary or acquired immunodeficiency:
• Haematologic neoplasms: leukemias, lymphomas, myelodysplastic syndromes
• Post-transplant: solid organ (on immunosuppressive therapy), haematopoietic stem cell transplant (within 24 months)
• Immunocompromised due to primary or acquired (HIV/AIDS) immunodeficiency or Down syndrome

Other significantly immunocompromising conditions:
• Immunosuppressive therapy (current or recent)
• Chemotherapy or radiotherapy
• High-dose corticosteroids (≥ 20 mg of prednisone per day, or equivalent) for ≥ 14 days
• All biologics and most disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs)

National COVID-19 Clinical Evidence 
Taskforce Guidelines Appendix 1 –
Immunocompromising conditions
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Paediatric National COVID-19 Clinical Evidence Taskforce Guidelines 
*Note this algorithm is for COVID+ individuals aged under 16 years

Severe Disease
• Moderate to severe breathlessness 
• Severely reduced fluid intake/output over last 24 hours (less than 

½ normal fluid or oral intake, urine output less than ½ normal )
• Reduced level of consciousness (including 

drowsiness,confusion), seizures
• If infant unusually difficult to rouse or floppy/limp 

Moderate disease
• Mild breathlessness
• Coughing up blood
• Reduced fluid intake/output over last 24 hours (reduced but more 

than ½ fluid oral intake, reduced urine output but more than ½)
• Moderate vomiting and/or diarrhoea
• Unable to stand or walk
• Temperature over 38°C not responding to treatment 
• Normal conscious state 

Asymptomatic or Mild Disease
• Asymptomatic
• Mild URTI or cough
• Mildly reduced fluid/oral intake over last 24 hours
• Mild vomiting and diarrhoea
• Mild headache, body aches, fatigue
• Mild fever
• Normal conscious state

Do any of the above medical risk factors or high risk social factors apply?

High Risk Pathway

Medium Risk 
Pathway 

Low Risk Pathway Do any of the above medical risk factors or high risk social factors apply?

Symptoms Risk StratificationMedical Risk Factors

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

No

Emergency Dial 000

Social Risk Factors

High risk social factors
• Parent/carer at high social risk (domestic abuse 

and family violence, neglect, abuse, drug or 
alcohol use)

• No identified carer
• Parent/carer has a major medical or mental 

illness
• Access to housing, food, medication, care at 

home

Medical risk factors
• Under 3 months corrected for prematurity
• Pregnant
• Not fully vaccinated and co-morbidity
Comorbidities
• Diabetes
• Severe, chronic or complex medical conditions (including cardiac, respiratory, renal or 

neurodevelopmental)
• Severe obesity
• Immunocompromised including malignancy, steroids
• Severe mental illness
*Note stable intermittent/episodic asthma or mild DD are considered low risk

Other severe symptoms
• Severe abdominal pain (unable to continue normal activities)
• Severe headache (especially if associated with stiffness of neck, 

light sensitivity, rash, fever)
• Age under 1 month and temperature over 38°C

No

Yes



• Cystic fibrosis
• Cerebral palsy
• Metabolic, chronic illness (including T1DM)
• Multi-system disease
• Severe mental health issues
• Significant disability
• Asthma or other chronic pulmonary diseases
• Neurological
• Congenital heart disease
• Moderate or severe RHD

Paediatric Clinical Algorithm for Living with COVID Appendix 1 -
Chronic or complex conditions
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1. Do you know when you have been in contact with someone who had COVID-19?

– If yes, where did this contact occur?

2. In the past 14 days, have you travelled outside of Australia?

– If yes, what date did you enter Australia?

3. Have you been diagnosed with COVID-19 previously?

– If yes, was this in the last 6 months?

– If yes, where did the diagnosis occur?

4. Have you been vaccinated for COVID-19?

– If yes,

• How many doses have you received?

• Which vaccine did you receive?

– If yes (under 18 years only).

• Has the primary carer(s) been vaccinated for COVID-19?

– If yes, 

• Which vaccine did you (primary carer(s)) receive?

• How many doses have you (primary carer(s)) 
received?

• Are all other household members over 12 years vaccinated?

– [If yes, add details of which vaccine other household members 
received]

Healthdirect Living with COVID assessment call 
overview Appendix 1 
Public Health Risk Assessment Questions
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5. Do people other than immediate family members live in your household?

6. Have you lived in, worked at or attended any of the following places in the 14 days since 
you tested positive for COVID-19 or prior to feeling unwell? Please select the venue(s) 
attended (more than one can be selected):

 Healthcare facility - hospital, medical centre
 Residential Aged Care Facility/Nursing Home/Retirement Village
 Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander community
 Childcare centre, school, boarding school
 Disability housing
 Correctional facility - prison, detention centre
 Military facility
 Abattoir/meat processing/food packing or distribution facility

– If yes, what date were you at this location?

The following lists the proposed public health risk assessment questions to be asked by the Healthdirect caller:



Healthdirect Australia
Thank you
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